FIACTA, FTEE Examinations 2019

Fellowship of IACTA (FIACTA) and Fellowship of Trans Esophageal Echocardiography (FTEE) examinations will be conducted by Indian College of Cardiac Anaesthesia (ICCA-an Academic Body under the aegis of Indian Association of Cardiovascular Thoracic Anaesthesiologists) in August, 2019.

FIACTA examinations will be conducted across India on 10th and 11th of August (second Saturday and Sunday), 2019. The centers are Delhi, Bangalore and Cochin.

Apart from the regular FIACTA registered candidates who had undergone the two year fellowship course in different institutions, those who had passed DM/FNB/DNB/PDCC of 2 year duration in Cardiac Anaesthesia from recognized teaching institutes can also apply directly to take up the high value FIACTA examination.

FTEE examination will be conducted along with the National Perioperative TEE Workshop-CME at Narayana Health City, Bangalore on 30th August and 1st of September, 2019. Qualified/practising cardiac anaesthesiologists are encouraged to take up this examination which is endorsed by University of Minnesota also.

The details of fee, application forms and the guidelines are given in the IACTA website under College (ICCA) (www.iact.co.in). The last date for application for FIACTA examination is June 30th and for FTEE is July 31st.